
JOHNSON. LEARNS

OF'SEATTLE SPIRIT'

Fighter "Touched" in Poker
Game by Pullman Porters

From Sound City.

READY TO FIGHT JEFFRIES

"While Being Photographed for Mov-

ing lectures, Black Champion.
Nothing Will Stand in
Way of light.

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 10. On
of th flrst'things Champion Johnson, met
after coming ashoro here yesterday was
the Seattle Spirit. rjniring the evening
the big fighter became honorary presi-
dent of the Railway Porters' Club, which
is composed 0f tne dusky gentlemen who
officiate over the uilman ctirs that arrive
and depart from this city. Part of his
entertainment consisted of participating
in a poker gome, and at this the black,
was hardly what could be called ex-
pert.

Most of the members of the club re-
frained from hitting the fighter any
knock-ou- t blows in the region of his
bankroll: but two members of the club
who haJl from Seattle left the game
with the major portion of the change
that had been en the table. Johnson
made no comment on the outcome of thegame. Thereafter, they all visited a fewreports and went home at something be-
fore daylight.

Noon today found Jack keeping an en-
gagement with a moving picture man at
the dock where he landed from the Ma-ku- ra

yesterday. The champion wore a
look of ennui when he went through, theperformance of being welcomed all over
again, and going through phony hand-
clasps with George Paris and the otherbig men of the colored ring. The sched-
ule then took them to Paris" house, whichwas reached by automobiles in droves.They were late for lunch too.

"Mrs. Paris Is preparing some powerfulparaphernalia for dinner," said one ofthe dusky followers of the champion asthey started for the feast.
Ready to Fight Jeffries.

"I will fight Jim Jeffries at any timeon three weeks' notice."
"Will you fight tnis year?"
"I will fight this year or any otheryear.
This statement was made at noon to-day by Jack Johnson in reply to queriesby the Associated Press. The blackchampion went further. He said- -

"I have read what Jeffries had to say
Li,

i tWi, W last niBht- - When JeffriesJohnson get in the ring youcan bet it will be a great event. Peoplewill come from everywhere," and hiseyes glistened as if he was already count-ing the gate receipts. He continued: .
Fight the Most Important.

."Io)won't let a '"He thing like aengagement interfere the
J?meh ,fAJeffrle'- - 1 am Sy anyX IV68 VWO 10 make a bargain

ere? If ."SET
said

,."u.wUlln 1 wlu be
afternoon thathe would fight now I will to

wherWeekS after 1 " let to flie
Place meet. I will fight himone month from now, two mon hs threemonths-a-ny time at

ki arrangements foths
can go

can" wilt " theatrical engagement

MJayorao? th"." .V h,mse,f as
andsittw all the Aldermen

prerinTpuddfe:6 to"
aiThjeohnsT.r 18 ,eader' her- -

bodvV " 'f up to hlm to meetam Just the same as the Mayor T"

HOTELS BAR BLACK CHAMPION

Johnson Refuses to Be Pinned Down
About Fighting Jeffries.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Marchrouver Hotel proprietors drew thV'r'rSEline very strictlv last ,

filled to overflowing. The cWt

and that was mall there was to itrhe fighter took the turndown withRood grace the first time, but it
ViV. houses, he was abusiveJohnson said very little, butPlainly very much disgusted at the tuof affairs. Late In the eveningtained they obaccommodation, at the Dominiona downtown house. Johnson spent part ofthe night at the home of George Paris aboxing instructor.

"They didn't understandtn'd, ? expiating
" "lu m getting on withthe Austrahans. "I used, to ,uno'clock in the morning, eat ai omnge ot

By 9 o clock I had done all my work and
ISS ,f th8 tim 1 WOUld driv-ing my car. As the people didn'tsee me do my training, they thought Iwasn't doing any. Then-- a couple ofbefore the fight I went out narfv

the""renor"'1 a wmePand
circulated that I wasdrunk Why, I never drink toany time, and least of all when training

8eS t0 8hW how 1bad " eot in
Fitapatrtck, Johnson's former managerread in detail the interview given theAssociated Press in New Tork by Jeffrieslast night. When he had finished he sug-gested that the big boilermaker was un-derrating Johnson and added:"There is only one white' man whohas any right In the ring with John-son, and that Is Jeffries. But I don'tthink that even Jeffries could beat theblack. Jeffries is a long way from be-ing in shape, and even if he got ingood condition I sincerely believeknowing both well, that the black manwould have the better of it. For Cor-be- ttto fight Johnson would be ridicu-lous. Ketchel Is altogether too smallIt would be a shame to match themfor second choice after Jeffries I wouldselect Jim Barry, of Chicago, but real-ly he wouldn't have a chance. John-son is destined to hold the champion-ship for some time, to my way ofthinking." .

JEFFRIES GETS CHALLENGE

Johnson Invites Hlm to Arrange for
Fight,

NEIW TORK. March 10. James J. Jef
fries today received an Invitation from
Jack Johnson to meet him in the office of
Johnson's attorney In this cliy to arrange

a fight. The invitation was handed to Jef
fries by an attorney for Johnson as Jef-
fries appeared in a magistrate's court toanswer to a charge of violating the penal
code by sparring three exhibition rounds
in a theatrical performance last night.
The note read as follows:

"John H. Johnson, the world's heavy-
weight champion, desires me to informyou that he will be glad to meet you atmy office to complete arrangements for acontent between the champion and your-
self."

Jeffries would not comment on the note.
The charge of violating the penal code,

which was made by the police, was dis-
missed, Jeffries' attorney contending thatthe sparring was a part of the theatricalsketch.

BIG PLANS FOIt SOOCKR GAMJS

Englishmen and Scotchmen Meet on
Multnomah Field Saturday.

A generally revised line-u- p will be pre-
sented by the committee selecting the
soccer team to represent Hi gland in thelast of the annual lnterrtfetionals, on
Multnomah Field. Saturday. Four men
who did not figure in the game against

will be brought out, two of
whom have not appeared before in local
uniforms. A gingery, well-round- eleven
has been chosen, but soccer experts think
ii will have hard work to beat the crack
Scotch team, which will be practically
the same as the one playing last Satur-
day against the Americans.

The Kngltsh will be without Sid. Mills,
Multnomah's center, and the best man
in that position in town. He has beeninjured and cannot play for several
weeks. In his place will be Billington.
a The wings will be Quar-term.- m

and Art Mills (captain) on the
left and William Dean, the Lancashire
crack, and his brother. Thomas Dean, on
the right. Tlie halves will be Fenwick,
of the Okrketers; Coxon, of the Rangers,
and Simons, another new man. . Jago, of
the Cricketers, and Clarke, of the Colum-bia- s,

will be fullbacks, and Hutchinson
will be in goal.

The referee has not been agreed on.

ASHLAXft AVELCOMES VICTORS

Gives Reception and Banquet to Re-
turning Dallas Team.

ASHIiAXh. Or . Afai-r-v- , in
The Oregon basketball team, of Dallas,
fom county, was given a genuine Ore-gon welcome at its first stop in the stateon its victorious home-comi- ng trip, afterhaving defeated some of the best basket-
ball teams in the country. The Oregons
defeated the Ashland team in a livelygame Monday evening before a most en-
thusiastic crowd at the opera-hous- e.

After the game the visitors and thehome team were Invited to a reception
and banquet at Elks' Hall by the Ladles'
Civic Improvement Club, where theywere entertained by a bevy of Ashland's
beautiful and popular young ladles. The
ladies of the club served a supper, at theconclusion' of which E. T. Staples, presi-
dent of the Commercial Club, formally
and facetiously extended greeting on be-
half of Ashland not only to the visiting'basketball boys, but also to the localteam, which out of 24 games played dur-
ing the season has only lost four games.
Spring blossoms "were festooned intofloral decorations particularly appropriate
to the occasion and the banquet hall pre-
sented a most attractive appearance,
crowded with the brain and brawn andbeauty of the city.

s Defeats Albany.
A LB ANT, Or., ' March 10. (Special.)

The Oregon basketball team, of Dallas,returning from its triumphant tour ofthe Middle West, played in Albany lastnight and swamped the Albany High
School by a score of S3 to 10. The Albany
lads put up a game fight against thebig champions, who far outclassed themin size, and at times held them well, butthe Dallas players tossed baskets with
wonderful skill.

Or., March 10. (Special.) As
SALEM. the enactment of a law

to the killing of elk in Ore-
gon, was bungled by the recent Legisla-
ture until there is doubt as to the real
intention of the body. The new game law
forbids killing elk between the date of
the passage cf the act and the first day
of August, 1919, but somewhere in the
process of enactment there was a period
placed after the word "August," and the
date "1919" stands as the beginning of a
new sentence. Then the remainder of the
section permits the killing of elk at any
time in any year except during the month
of August. One portion of the section
authorizes the sale of elk and another
portion forbids the sale of elk meat. The
limit of elk killing is one in a season.
The section of the game law upon this
subject is number 8. The wording and
punctuation are as follows:

It shall be unlawful to hunt, pursue, take,
kill, injure or destroy or have in posses-
sion or to sell, offer for sale, barter or ex-
change any elk at any tlm between the
date of the passage of this act, and the
first dav of August, Witt, and from and
after first said day of August. 10O1). it will
be lawful to hunt, pursue, take, 1:111. injure
or offer for sale, barter or exclianse. any
elk or elk meat, at any time between the
first day of. September of each year and the
first day of August of the following year.
From and after the first day of August.
1909. It shall be unlawful for any person
to take, kill, capture or destroy, or hare
in possession more than one elk in the
open season of any year, and it shall be
unlawful at any time to sell or offsr for
sale, barter or exchange, or have In pos-
session for saie, barter or exchange any elk
meat. It shall be unlawful at any time. In
the State of Oreiton. to hunt, pursue, take.
kill, injure, destroy or have in possession
any female elk.

The following Is a summary or the pro-
visions of the game law, known as Sen
ate bill 99, and as chapter 228 of the ses
sion laws of 1909:

Game Animals.
Beaver Closed until January 1. 1920.

Buck Deer Closed season from Novem-
ber 1 to August 1 following, except In
Wallowa, Union, Baker, Umatilla, Grant,
Malheur and Harney, where the closed
season Is from November 1 to September
15 following.

Female Deer Closed season at all times.
Night hunting and sale of deer abso-
lutely prohibited. Limit of five deer in
one season established. Use of dogs,
watching stands or trails and mutilating
carcass so as to disguise sex of deer pro-
hibited.

Spotted Fawn or Young Deer Closed
smson at all times.

Elk Closed season August 1 to Septem-
ber 1: limit, one male elk in a season;
killing of female elk forbidden.

Mountain Sheep and Antelope Closed at
all times.

Silver Gray Squirrel Closed season,
January 1 to October 1.

AVater I'owl.
Ducks General law, closed season, Feb-

ruary 15 to October 13. Limit, 25 ducks In
one week. Sale permitted from November
15 to December 15.

Ducks (Multnomah, Columbia and Clat-
sop Counties) Closed season, January 15
to September 1. Sale forbidden.

Ducks (Harney, Grant, Baker, Union,
Wallowa, Umatilla, Morrow and Malheur
Counties) Closed season, April 1 to Sep-
tember l. Sale forbidden.

Ducks (Coos, CuFry and Lake Coun-
ties) Closed season. March 15 to Septem-
ber 15. Sale forbl 'den.

Ducks (Klamath County) Closed sea-
son, February 1 to September 1. . Sale
forbidden.

Geese and Swan Closed season, Marchjl to October J. Hunting or. killing on la--
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SMI PROMISES

TO REPORT SOON

Says He Will Join McCredie as
Soon as Tangle Can Be

Straightened Out.

ARMBRUSTER HAS ARRIVED

Coming Gives Pitchers First Chance
to I n limber and All Show X'p

Well In Practice San Luis Is
AVild Over White Sox Game.

IT f, r. MACRAE.
SA-.- LUIS OBISPO. Cel.. March 10.

(SpeoiaJ.) The malls this nominebrought good news from Jtrrrmy Shinn.He is in Sacramento, but he assures Mc-
Credie he has not signed a contract withCharley Graham, although Graham hadurged him to do so. Shinn says Presi-dent Ewing told htm to report to CJra-ha-

but when he heard of the row Mc-
Credie was kicking up he held back. Hepromised McCredie lie would report Justas soon as the tangle was straightened
out.

Charley Armbruster. who will be Port-
land's mainstay behind the bat this sea-
son, arrived this morning, and a loadof worry fell from Manager McCredle's
shoulders. Since Portland began train-ing the team "has boen without a catcher,
and the young pitchers have been spoil-
ing for a ehanoe to limber up. so thearrival of Armbruster lifted a great dealof the gloom that has pervaded thecamp for several days.

This morning and this afternoon was
the first chance the pitchers had to

and McOredie received a very
favorable report when the day's workwas over. Breen did not show up as
was expected, so the Infield is still shy
a keystone sacker. McCredie expects,
however, he will be here before the end
of the week and about the time he re-
ports Outfielder Ort will 'have arrived.
McCredie did not have much hopes of
Ort reporting, but a telegram this morn-
ing announced that Ort had called for
his railroad ticket and had left Chicago
Tuesday night.

From somewhere the rumor reached
here this morning that Buddy Ryan, who
has not reported as yet, had been
married and was enjoying a brief honey-
moon. McCredie knew Ryan was In Oak-
land, where his sweetheart lived, but all
efforts to locate him failed. McCredie
was not worrying much about Ryan, for
he gets into playing condition quickly.

Garrett has demanded more money, but
there'll be nothing doing". The Texas
twlrler will have to show up first.

People living wtthm 10 miles of San
Luis Obispo are going "nutty" over the
coming game between Portland and the
White Box next Tuesday. The fans havealready gone daft here and business will
be suspended Tuesday afternoon. Before
the game there will be an automobile
parade with about 50 machines in line.
Both of the railroads running Into San
Luis will run excursions on the
day of the game.

Dallas Cleans Up AVoodburn.
WOODBl'RX, Or., March 10. (Spe

PROV1SIONS OF 6ENXRAL UW
CiOVERXIXti OPEN AM)

rlXSKO SEASONS.
ame Animals.

Beaver Closed until January 1,
1920.

Buck deer Closed November 1 to
August 1.

Female deer Closed at all times.
Spotted fawn Closed at mil times.
Elk Closed August 1 to Septem- -'

ber 1.
Mountain sheep and antelope

Cloecd jwaaon at all times.
Silver gray sqlrrel Closed January

1 to October 1.

Watr Fowl.
Ducks Closed February 15 to Oc-

tober 15.
Geese and swan Closed March 1

to October 1.
Honker geese Closed March 1 to

September 1.
Vpland Birds.

Chinese pheasant (female) Closed
at all times.

Chinese pheasant (male) Closed
November 15 to October 15.

Grouse, native pheasant or ruffed
grouse Closed November 15 to Oc-
tober 15.

Prairie chicken Closed Octobtr 15
to September 1.

Sage Hen Sags cock Closed No-
vember 1 to August 1.

Quail Closed November 15 to Oc-
tober 15.

Shore and wading birds Closed
March 1 to October 1.

Doves and wild pigeons Closed
January 1 to September 15.

Game fish.
Trout Closed November. December,

January, February and March.
Bass Open at all times. May be

taken only with hook and line.

lands or sandbars along Columbia River
forbidden at all times. Salo forbidden.

Geese and Swan (Harney, Grant, Kla-math, Lake. Malheur. Baker, Union. Wal'Iowa, Sherman Lnd Gilliam Counties)
Closed season. April 1 to September 1, ex-cept honker eeese. Sale forbidden.

Honker Geese (Grant. Harney and Mal-heur) Closed season, March 1 to Septem-
ber 1. Sale forbidden.

Use of sink box. sink boat, sneak boat,skiff, steam or gasoline launch to huntducks, geese or swan forbidden on Ya-qui- na

Bay below Mill Four Slough or onCoos Bay or tributaries, or on ColumbiaRiver or tributaries, (except Willametteabove Oregon City).- Use of battery, swivel or pivot gun forshooting ducks, geese and swan forbid-
den.

Use of fire or flash light forbidden.Lawful to shoot geese in gralnflelds atany time to prevent destruction of grain.Use of blinds more than 1X feet fromshore forbidden.
Upland Birds.

Chinese pheasants Perpetual closedseason for female birds. Closed season
for male birds. November 15 to October
15 following. Limit five birds in one dayand 10 in one week. Sale forbidden. Per-petual closed season for all Chinesepheasants In Jackson, Josephine, HoodRiver and Malheur Counties.

Grouse. native pheasent or ruffedgrouse General law. Closed season, No-
vember 15 to October 15 following.

Grouse, native pheasant, ruffed grouse
and partridge (Union. Wallowa. Bakr,
Umatilla and Grant CoudUes CloeU

cial.) The Oregon basbetball team from
Dalian easily defeated the Wood burn
Athletic Club here tonight by a score of
4R lo 7. The visitors are the fastest
bunch ever seen here and the largest
crawd of the season witnessed the game.
The Woodbum team was badly crippled
by the absence of Its star guard, Fischer.

SALEM TO OPEX RACETRACK

Horsemen May Exercise at Fair
Grounds After April 1.

PAllKM. Or., March 10. (Special.)
The State Fair Board this evening an --

noum-ed that on April 1 the Fslr
Grounds rncettrack will be opened for
use of horsemen who desire to train
their horses. The track was closed lastFall, notwithstanding a strong protest.
Examination shows that because It was
not used while wet. the track is now In
the best condition It has ever been.

The Fair Board has received informa-
tion that most of the Eastern livestockcoming West for exhibition at the Seat-
tle fair will be entered for exhibit at
the State Fair and the Portland Country
Club Fair before proceeding to the -P

exposition. Tins means that the the
State Fair will have the biggest live-
stock fhihit In Its history. In
preparation for a record-breakin- g fair
the Board will begin soon on numerous
improvements for which the Legislature
recently appropriated $25,000.

WRESTLERS GET IXTO SHAPE

Albright and Sullivan Prepare for
Match Next Tuesday.

Con Albright, of Rochester. N. T.. who
was recently matched with Eddie O'Con-nel- l.

Is training hard for his coming bout
with Dan Sullivan, of Montana. A-
lbright, while he Is giving fiway weight,
expects to beat the Montana man hand-
ily, but Is not taking any chances on
being caught unawares."' As It is speci-
fied that Sullivan is to welsh 158 pounds,
Albright is not worrying about his own
weight.

Sullivan has commenced active work,
and every day works out with a big

, wrestler named Grant and others atTommy Tracy's athletic club. Sullivan
is said to have shown great speed and
endurance In his workouts, and his
friends say he will surprise Albright as
well as the wrestling fans when he goes
on the mat. The match is screduled for
next Tuesday night and the place will
be announced later.

OAKLAND FALLS TO CHAMPION'S

White Sox No. I Defeat Suburban-
ites by Score of 4 to S.

OAKLAND, March 10. The Chicago
White Sox team No. 1 defeated the Oak-
land team of the Pacific Coast League
today, 4 to 3.

The feature was the pitching by Suter.
who struck out four men in six innings.
A two-bas- e hit by Flannagan In the
sixth started the run for the White Sox.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago 10 2: Oakland 8 7 4

Batteries Smith. Suter. Owens and Sul-
livan; Boyce, Christian, Mays. LaLonga and
Marx.

WHITE SOX NO. 2 ARE BEATEN

Vernon Nine Doubles Score on Chi-

cago Boys at 6 to 3.
LOS ANGELES, March 10. The "new

Vernon team of the Coast League today
defeated the White Sox No. 2 team by a
score of 6 to 3. Shafer and Coy, who
pitched for Vernon, allowed but four hits
between them, while White and Olmstead
were touched for a total of nine hits. The
Vernon team showed up weak in the field.

season, October 1 to August 15 of the fol-
lowing year.

Limit of grouse, native pheasants,
ruffed grouse or partridge, five birds Ina day or 10 birds in a week in any
county.

Silver pheasant, golden pheasant, cop-per pheasant, green Japanese pheasant,
Jteeve's pheasant, English partridge,Hungarian partridge or Bob White quailPerpetual closed season.

Prairie chicken General law. Closedseason October 15 to September 1 follow-ing. Limit five birds la a day or 10 In aweek. Sale forbidden.
Prairie chicken (Grant. Harney andUmatilla Counties) rerpetual closed sea-son.
Sase hen, sage cock Closed season No-

vember 1 to August 1 following. Limitfive birds in a day or 10 in a week. Saleforbidden.
Quill 71osed season November 15 toOctober 15 following. Limit five birds ina dav or lO In a ..-,- 1. . . . 1 .. r 1. .- 1 j i mruiuuen. IQuill (Jackson and Josephine Counties)
i.iustd season jjeccmber 15 to October 15

following. Limit five birds a day or 10
birds a week. Sale forbidden.

Quail and Chinese pheasants (GrantHirnsy. Wheeler. Gilliam. Umaiilla, Mor-row and Malheur Counties) Closed untilOctober 15. 1913; then closed from Novem-ber 15 to October 15 following.
Shore and wading birds Closed seasonMarch 1 to October 1. Limit 50 birds ina week.
Doves and vild pigeons Closed seasonJanuary 1 to September 15.
Trapping, netting or snaring of any

kind of game birds Is forbidden, as also
Is robbing of nests, scattering' of poi-
soned grain.

Trespass without permission Is for-
bidden.

Setting fire to tule swamps Is prohib-
ited.

Pheasants raised' in captivity may besold at any time, but the birds must bepinioned by amputating the first Jointof the wing while young.
Game Fish.

Trout General law. closed season, No-
vember, December. January. February
and March. No trout or char or salmonunder six inches to be taken.

Trout (Baker County) Closed season.November to June Inclusive.
Trout (Link River. Klamath County)

Closed season. June. July and August.
Trout (Rogue River and tributaries)Taking with hook and line permitted
Salmon Trout Taking with hook andline permitted.
Sale of trout, except salmon trout, pro-

hibited unless propagated In a privatehatchery.
Night fishing for trout prohibited, ex-cept In Coqullle River.
Trout limit 75 In one day except InKlamath Counay. where the limitIs 25 in a day, or not to exceed 20 poundsBass May be taken only with hookand line. .
Use of explosives or poisons to kill flhforbidden.

i General Provisions.
Hunting license fee $1 for residents and$10 for
Fishing license fee, 1 for residents andIS for
No license required for hunting orfishing on land owned by the person ormembers or his family.
Half of fines and penalties to be paidto the Informer, the other half to be usedin paying expenses of prosecution andany balance to be paid to the 'state

Tresmirer for the credit of the game pro-tectl- on

fund.

GAME LAWS ARE SADLY BUNGLED
How Statutes Stand Since Legislature Finished Tinkering; Them.

The Truth
71 yf

1 VJL en say the Gor-

don is the best hat--It

is!

Gordon
Hut $3

The Gordon Dc Luxe $4.00

two of the Sox runs beinjr due to errors."
Score:

R. H. El I R. H. R.
Vernon 9 SjChlcago 3 4 1

Batteries Shafer. Coy nd Kinkcl;
White, Olmstead and Payne. Shaw.

DALLAS TEAM irKRE TOXIGHT

Victor ion Oregon-- , to Mm Mult no.
mah Basket ball Vive.

The absence of Barton will make a
serious difrrence to the .Multnomah
basketball team's lineup In its game to-
night with the victorious Oregons, who
In their tour of the country have won
fO out of the SO basketball games In
which they have contested. The clubplayers have been going hard after thegame, which is the first of a series ofthree for the state championship.

The Oregons come from Dallas andhave made a reputation that has put
them in the front rank of touring basket-
ball aggregations. But for playing ona continuous succession of slippery floorsfor which they were quite unpreparedthe percentage of wins which the Dallasorganization made would have been con-
siderably higher.

With the exception of two games
against crack teams, the Multnomah team
has hal an unbroken succession of vic-tories, which has given It considerable
confidence for the game tonight. Theforward play of Dent and Fischer willeasily rank with, any work that the vis-
itors can display, while Morris, as center,
should be able to haye the Jump on theOregons center.

Tie Multnomah five will line up: Dentan 1 . Fischer, forwards; Morris, center;Allen and Bellinger, guards.

ATTELL KNOCKS OCT PIERCE

Stops 1 Go in Sixth Round,
Aftr Easy righting.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. Abe At-te- ll
knocked out Young Pierce, colored,

of this, city, in the sixth round tonight
of what was scheduled to have been a

bout, before the Olympic Ath-
letic Association, at Essington. Attellwas the colored boy's master through-out, the latter at no time being able toland an effective blow on the feather-weight champion. The best Pierce coulddo was to jab light lefts to the face,
and these had no apparent effect on At-
tell.

Chit Chat From Training
Quarters

Br WILL. O. MAC RAK.
SAX Ll'IS OBISPO. Cal.. March 7.

(Special.) Manner McCredie is sure
missing members of the old Ruard. WithCasey. Bassey and long Bobby Groom
absent. McCredie feels as if his crew Is
incomplete. "It doesn't seem like Sprlntrtraining without Casey and the rest ofthe boys." says Mac.

.

Should It happen there Is a inlx-u- p

over Shinn. McCredie will send out ahurry call for Bassey and will shift some
one of the youngsters to the NorthwestLeague team.

a
Last year Harold Danzig was the

ladies' man of the training crew. This
season the championship title goes to
John Gladstone Graney. The fair daugh-
ters of San Luis, and there are several
of them, are feeding him canary bird
food over the telephone every night.

m m

Bobby Groom . Is another Portland j

player who will be missed this season.
Groom, without question, was the bcFt
pitcher in the Coast and Man-ager McCredie will watch his big league
career with a great deal of interest."I've had many ballplayers under me inmy time.' said McCredie. "but I never
hated to lose a man as badly as I did
Groom. I wish him all the luck In the
world. Had it have been possible. I
would have been glad to have kept Bnhhy
and pay him as much as he is getting
from Washington."

Speck Harkness reported Saturday
night. t'hen the gang asked him why-h-

did not Tport sooner, the lad with
the freckles said: "I couldn't get heresooner, because I hadn't finished plant-
ing my potatoes." When he sells vhiscrop this Fall he's going to take a trip
to Monte Carlo.

When 6hortatop Oleeon Isn't playing
ball he is counting money. During the
Winter months he is employed In a bank
at Kansas City. He was recommended
to McCredie by our old friend. Jay An-
drews.

The social side of San Luis Is makinggrat preparations for the dance which

TAKE NO RISKS
jg-U-

S WOODLAR.K fftUS

Our Trusses
wear as easy as an old shoe. Skilled
men and women fitters. Popular
prices and always money back if
you're not satisfied.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Mechanical Aid to Health.

- Estab. 1SG3. Tortlaud, Or.
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El'ROPKAV PI.AS' MOIIKRM
REST At KANT COST ONE MILLION IKIULARS.
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HOTEL OREGON
CORNER SEVENTH STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates per Diy and Dp
European Plan. Free Bus

WRICHT-DICK1NSO- N HOTEL CO. Props.

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sta.

In the heart of the business and shopping district. The
jf"ii-xi.- S ' m modern and up-to-d- hotel in the Nortjiwest,

"JIl Local long-distan- ce phones in everv room. Kooml
(T;?'sli Privat bath, suite and inS5e. "Large and
Vry?- - - ernl' equipped satnpje-room- s.

ELEGANT GRILL MUSIC' aawt all tralam.
- KUAMv

Casually Lvcatod

tit Imperial Hotel
Lmc Dtstaar

J. F. DAVIES, President

St, Charles Hotel
CO- - (INCORPORATED

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EURfLATNr5,N ROOMS 50c $1.50
RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

TT P"k St Bet-- Morrison

1 JrlJbL andAUUr

CALUMET
HOTEL

oa q 4- - ;

-M n.S tx CI IS -

Annlcaa
"""P'e

MODERN

THE
'The House of

Portland's Bon
for the traveling
$1.50 and up.

meets all

C W. CORNELIUS,

will be given in honor of the Port-lande- rs.

The dance is set for 13.

John Gladstone Graney saw Seaton
a game In Pan Francisco and not

$10

HK rQV A RTFK.H
KOK toikit? ad

IAL

tpeclt rate
to families and sin
ale arenl Irmra. The
rownKsemeat will

at all time
to show rooma and
aire price. . mod-
ern Tnrkih batb.

la thebote).
H. r. ftOWKRft.

AND

$1

and
with en moi--

plti--h

Rate. 9k JO asw
CL.4KK. Maunrr.

Mod.

TO

March

Seventh and Washington
Phil. MvUchaa &. Soaa, Prop.

fkoai.
Rates 51.0O-$lO-52X- O

C O. DAVIS, Sec and Treat.

A Strictly First-Claa- a and
Modern Hotel Containing 1 70
Rooms. Only American and
European Hotel in Portland.

Usmmw Platan. Ptaaan
la Kv.ry Moona.
Are. 'Bui Maate

All Trains.

Jsls Ara.rleem. 91 SO ar ana
i.w. p.r oar and cn.wr month, stnsi. room and board. u to W

Basra withcat room (so p,, auBta

N0RT0NIA HOTEL
BLKVE.TU, OFV WASHINGTON ST.

Beautiful Grill Room
Rate. F.mlllr,Kuropua O.r Bu Met. All TralaaSuite, with Betas, for Ttariliai Ma

COMFORTS MODERATE PRICES

CORNELIUS
YCelcome," Corner Tark and Alder.
Ton Transient Hotel. Headquarters

public. European plan. Single,
Double, $2.00 and up. Our free oaZai-b-

us

trains.
N. K. CLARKE,

Proprietor ilanager.

j:pj PORTLAND OREGON fgOl

knowing that had him R'crne.l.urged Mac to sign him. Silent Rurnesgave Mac a line on Soar on and a funnv-thin-

about It is Seaton is Just as silentas Biirnes.

r.iiKgreTreeT.i-.TJJ- i

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
When contemplating a trip abroad the matter of a convenient,
safe way of carrying money for traveling expenses is important.
This bank issues Travelers' Cheques and Letters of Credit which
are payable in any commercial center in the world and are per-
fectly safe and convenient. Drafts on Foreign Countries are
also issued for any amount.

S'lsSaLfeinsa

THIRTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL CELEBRATION

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 7, 1 909

Under auspices of A. O. H., Hellig Theater. Musical and literaiy pro-gramme.

HON. JOHN M. GEARIN Orator of the Day
Admission SOc, 75c and $1.00

pj Tickets exchanged for reserved seats at box office on March
15. 17. No tickets exchanged after 6 P. M.. March 17.

Tickets on sale at the following places; K. H. Icer 40,2 MeAllcn-MrUonne- ll

Co.. Third and Morrison; J. A. il alloy. J. W. Brt. 5do Union aiand Dan Kellaher's. 27 Urind eve.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.

UPPER DECK $15

FIRST-CLAS- S

FARE
Berth
and
Meals
Included

SECOND-CLAS- S $5
S. S. ROSE CITY

SAIL FROM AINSWOKTH Dm K. 4 P. M KRIDtV. MARCH 12.
J. W. RANSOM, Dock Agent. Ainsworth Dock. Phone Main 268.
M. J. ROCHE, C. T. A., 142 Third St. Phones Main 402, A 1402.

A


